Endochondral ossification in fracture callus during long bone repair: the localisation of 'cavity-lining cells' within the cartilage.
Successful fracture healing typically involves the production of a cartilaginous callus, which is eventually remodelled into new bone. The blood vessels in the advancing front of endochondral ossification are likely to play an important role in the replacement of cartilage with bone within the callus. This was investigated by histology and immunohistochemistry techniques carried out on rabbit tibial osteotomy tissue. Cavities within the cartilage were identified by histology and in many cases, there appeared to be vascular structures within them, identified by the immunolocalisation of the transmembrane proteins CD31 and CD34. Osteocalcin localisation and Alizarin red histology was carried out to identify 'osteoblastic' cells and mineral localisation within the cartilaginous callus respectively. However, it was the identification of a population of cells lining the cavities within the cartilage that became the main focus of this study. These cells were 'osteoblastic' in nature, (positive localisation of osteocalcin), and were also positive for the adhesion proteins CD31 and CD34. It is thought that these cells play a role in the conversion of cartilage to bone during the fracture healing process.